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Territory acknowledgement

I would like to begin by acknowledging that the land on which I 

am speaking to you today is the traditional unceded territory 

of the Anishnaabeg people. I want to acknowledge First 

Nation, Inuit and Métis contributions to our society and 

recognize the First Nations, Inuit and Métis who live and work 

in the Ottawa-Gatineau area.
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EDI in CIHR-Funded Research

The Canadian Institutes of Health Research – Who We Are
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The best health for all, powered by outstanding research 

To excel, according to internationally accepted standards of 

scientific excellence, in the creation of new knowledge and its 

mobilization into improved health for Canadians, more effective 

health services and products, and strengthened Canadian 

health care systems

CIHR – Who We Are 
4
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How CIHR Supports Health Research

Researchers 

apply for 

funding 

CIHR 

receives 

applications

Independent 

experts 

volunteer to 

evaluate 

applications 

(Peer Review)

CIHR makes 

final funding 

decision and 

releases 

funds  to 

Institutions

Researchers 

conduct 

research 

according to 

standards

Results shared

CIHR supports world-class researchers and trainees in their pursuit 

of innovative ideas and approaches, from discovery to application. 
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EDI terminology

Equity: The removal of systemic barriers and biases 

enabling all individuals to have equal opportunity to 

access and benefit from CIHR’s programs and funding

Diversity: Differences in identity (for example, race, 

place of origin, religion, immigrant and newcomer 

status, ethnic origin, ability, sex, sexual orientation, 

gender identity, gender expression and age)

Inclusion: The practice of ensuring that all individuals 

are valued and respected for their contributions and 

are equally supported
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Context for EDI in Health Research

Research Content and Practice Research Environment

Little knowledge or ability to 

assess EDI principles in research

Lack of EDI applied to 

research design, methods, 

analysis, interpretation and 

dissemination

Lack of research on health 

issues affecting disadvantaged 

groups

Smaller proportion of grants 

awarded, with lower 

amounts of funding, to 

underrepresented groups

Lack of underrepresented 

groups in academic 

leadership positions

Measures of success reinforce 

existing inequalities and 

hierarchies
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Barriers to Participation in Research

Unconscious biases

Gendered and/or non-inclusive language

Microaggessions

Biased indicators of excellence

Few role models

Assumed linearity norm of scientific career paths

Overburden from service roles (with little credit received)
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Why EDI in Health Research Matters

Better Science

• Research is more rigorous, reproducible and transparent

• Diversity fuels creativity and innovation

Health Equity

• Ensure that health research benefits everyone

• Lancet series Gender Equality, Norms and Health (May, 

2019)

Avoid Unintentional Health Outcomes

• Unethical to exclude or ignore differential impacts of 

health interventions on particular groups
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Overview of EDI at CIHR

7-year plan (2018-2025) to drive cultural and systemic 

change in the Canadian research ecosystem:

• Fair access to Tri-Agency research support

• Equitable participation in the research system

10-year plan (2021-2031) focused on health equity, 

knowledge mobilization, and EDI: 

• Implement targeted actions focused on funding 

researchers in accordance with the principles of equity, 

diversity, and inclusion.

CIHR 

Strategic 

Plan3

CIHR Equity 

Strategy1

Tri-Agency 

EDI Action 

Plan2

Developed (2016) to create an equitable funding system: 

• Identify and eliminate systemic biases that would hinder 

access to CIHR funds

• Influence the larger health research enterprise to adopt 

more equitable practices

1. CIHR Equity Strategy: https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/50068.html
2. Tri-Agency EDI Action Plan: https://www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/NSERC-CRSNG/EDI-EDI/Action-Plan_Plan-dAction_eng.asp
3. CIHR Strategic Plan (2021-2031): A Vision for a Healthier Future: https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/52331.html

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/50068.html
https://www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/NSERC-CRSNG/EDI-EDI/Action-Plan_Plan-dAction_eng.asp
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/52331.html
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Snapshot of EDI in Action at CIHR

CIHR 

Equity 

Strategy

2016

Action Plan 

on Official 

Languages

2016

2016

Developed 

Gender 

Equity 

Framework

2016

Launch of Tri-Agency 

Self-Identification 

Questionnaire

2018

Tri-Agency EDI 

Action Plan

2018

Paid Parental 

Leave Policy

2019

Extended Paid 

Parental Leave 

Policy

2019

Dimensions 

Charter & Pilot 

Program

2019

Tri-Agency 

Statement 

on EDI

2019

Implemented 

measures to mitigate 

disproportionate 

impacts of COVID-19 

on research 

community

2020

Increased page 

limit for 

research 

proposals 

submitted in 

French

2019

2016/17

Introduced 

equalizing 

measures, 

in funding, 

when 

necessary

2016

Mandatory 

Unconscious 

bias training for 

reviewers

Diverse Panels 

Statement

Please visit the CIHR EDI in Action webpage for details on interventions.

Expanded eligibility 

criteria to include 

Indigenous NGOs 

and individuals 

affiliated with 

Indigenous NGOs

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/51693.html
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Recent CIHR EDI Activities
12

• Adjusted Timelines of Round 2 COVID-19 

Rapid Research Funding Opportunity

• Equalized funding under COVID-19 May 

2020 Rapid Research Response Funding 

Opportunity

• Introduced COVID-19 Impact Statement 

starting Fall 2020 Project Grant competition 

• Reimbursed reviewers for dependent care 

incurred during virtual  peer review process.

• Extended ECR status

• Extended scholarships and fellows for 

students and postdoctoral researchers

Recent Actions due to COVID-19
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CIHR’s EDI Strategic Priorities: Year 1 Actions

Harmonize actions to address EDI with Tri-Agency partners.

Identify EDI-related barriers for CIHR applicants and inform decision-

making for CIHR peer reviewers. 

Enhance integration of considerations in research through relevant and up-

to-date EDI training, guidance and resources.

Engage with people with lived experience and expertise to co-develop an 

action plan to address systemic racism in the CIHR funding system.

Engage with people with lived experience and expertise to co-develop an 

action plan to improve accessibility and address systemic ableism in the 

CIHR funding system.

CIHR Strategic Plan 2021-2031: Action Plan for Year 1 (2021-22)

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/52334.html
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A Commitment to Listen

Host a series of virtual 

listening sessions, to 

offer a safe space for 

public dialogue on 

challenging issues and 

advice on future actions.

Establish and enhance 

partnerships with 

associations and 

community groups that 

share commitment to EDI 

within the Canadian health 

research ecosystem.

Host online discussions 

about systemic 

discrimination and 

inequalities in the 

health research funding 

system

Online 

Discussion

Virtual Listening 

Sessions
Partner & Community 

Engagement

“In the months and years to come, we look 

forward to further pushing against the barriers 

that create inequities in our society, in an effort 

to strengthen our health research community 

and improve the health of all Canadians.”

CIHR President, Dr. Michael Strong, June 2020

“Promoting equity in health and in research”
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A Commitment to Action

Implement revised 

questionnaire for 

applicants.

Launch questionnaire 

for peer reviewers.

Launch questionnaire 

for governance 

members.

Self-ID 

Questionnaire 

Expansion

Systemic 

Racism

Develop and 

implement an 

action plan to 

address systemic 

racism in the 

CIHR funding 

system. 

Complete a gap 

analysis on 

accessibility and 

implement actions to 

align with the 

Accessible Canada 

Act (ACA).

Accessible 

Canada Act

Institute 

Strategic Plans

Incorporate EDI 

when refreshing or 

developing Institute 

Strategic Plans. 

“We acknowledge that our predominant focus to date 

has been on sex and gender. While these efforts will 

continue, we must push further and take a hard look at 

our programs, policies, and processes through an 

intersectional lens.” 
CIHR Vice-President, Research Programs, 

Dr. Tammy Clifford, October 2020

“CIHR’s commitment to enhancing EDI in the research funding system”

https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/A-0.6/
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• Funding opportunities signal 

CIHR’s expectations for EDI

• Application instructions include

targeted language

• Peer review manual follows

through with same targeted

language

• Resources + guidance on EDI 

best practices in research (e.g., 

NFRF EDI guide, webinars, etc.)

Integrating EDI Considerations in CIHR Programs
16

Funding 
Opportunity

• CIHR’s 
expectations

Application 
Instructions

• Applicants

Peer Review 
Manual

• Peer 
Reviewers

EDI Resources

https://www.sshrc-crsh.gc.ca/funding-financement/nfrf-fnfr/edi-eng.aspx
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CIHR Grants and Awards Guide: CIHR expects that all applicants will 

integrate sex and gender into their research designs, methods, analysis 

and/or dissemination of findings, when appropriate.

Integrating EDI Considerations in CIHR Programs

This should be applied within the context of a diversity framework that 

considers the ways in which other biological and sociocultural 

determinants of health interact with sex and/or gender to contribute to 

exposures to various risk factors, disease courses and outcomes.

Age Disability
Sexual 

Orientation

Race/

Ethnicity
Socioeconomic 

Status
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How Does EDI Apply to You?

Complete training on integration of sex, gender and other identity 

factors into research

Disaggregate data by identity factor(s) to determine differences 

between and within groups

Integrate identity factors into research design, methods, analysis, 

interpretation and/or dissemination of findings

Explain why identity factors are not applicable in your research 

proposal

Design of research projects

Examine how differences in identity factors affect the 

outcomes of research and the impacts of research findings:
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How Does EDI Apply to You?

Use non-gendered, inclusive and unbiased language in job 

postings

Actively challenge the rewarding or overvaluing the familiar 

(e.g., mainstream, “westernized” approaches to research)

Create a selection committee and a process that prevents 

potential bias

Establish a policy/procedure to ensure that career leaves are 

fairly considered

Team composition and recruitment processes

Implement proactive measures to address systemic barriers 

in recruitment:
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How Does EDI Apply to You?

Establish procedures/policies for distributing training and 

development opportunities

Ensure all team members have equal access to mentoring 

opportunities

Ensure mentors receive unconscious bias training and/or other 

EDI training as necessary

Establish a policy/process to ensure individuals with career 

leaves or family/care responsibilities are not disadvantaged

Training and development opportunities

Ensure opportunities are equally available to all team 

members:
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How Does EDI Apply to You?

Designate senior member(s) of the research team as EDI 

champions

Develop a good understanding of microaggressions; immediately 

address any occurrences within the team

Identify easily accessible and appropriate resources for team 

members

Hold regular meetings with members of the team to discuss 

workplace environment concerns and a plan to address them

Inclusion

The research team must fully support and integrate all team 

members:
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EDI in your mock Catalyst Grant application

Lay title and abstract

• Words matter; use respectful and inclusive language

Research Gaps

• What population data is missing from the data set? What are 

the disadvantages of not having this data? 

• Where is the literature lacking with respect to identity 

factors?

Background of team members

• Indicate how a diversity of perspectives, experiences, 

and knowledge will be included

• Detail any relevant training and or designated roles 

(e.g., EDI Champion)
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EDI in your mock Catalyst Grant application

Research Question

• Does your question(s) look at differential impacts for 

diverse groups of people?

• Whose point of view is reflected in defining the 

problem?

Sex and Gender Considerations in sampling

• How will intersectionality be incorporated?

• Is the study sample appropriate for the research question?

Study Design and Methodology

• Does your research consider the existence of bias in the data 

sources used or other resources consulted?
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EDI in your mock Catalyst Grant application

Implications of proposed research

• Does your research have implications for groups 

historically excluded from research?

• Does your research address health inequities for 

historically disadvantaged groups?

Knowledge translation plan

• Consider the groups impacted by the research, what they 

would want to get out of the project, how will they be 

involved?

Equity, diversity and inclusion considerations

• Reiterate integration of EDI throughout application to avoid a 

‘check box’ approach

• Additional info on inclusion actions to ensure full participation 

of all team members
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EDI Resources
25

CIHR https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/51709.html
IGH https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/49629.html

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/51709.html
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/49629.html
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Work is starting for the following updates:

CIHR unconscious bias module

• Spring 2021: revisions to existing sections

• Gender bias

• Indigenous bias

• Language bias

• Winter 2021: additions of new content

• Race

• LBGTQ

• Intersectionality

IGH sex and gender training modules

• Intersectionality

• Lifespan approach

http://www.discoversexandgender.ca/

EDI Resources

http://www.discoversexandgender.ca/


THANK YOU!

?


